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Graduation is right around the corner Life is just beginning
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plans for your luture-Don- 'l mess
up your chance to make something
of yourselves."

I.ois "Snuu" levsee is 18 seals
old and she is of Warm Springs,
Wasco, Paiute and Yakima descent.
Her mother is Dons J. Miller. Her
grandmother is Marina Miller, both
of Warm Spriims. Snuu has two
brothers, Marlcn Miller, age 10,

and Luke Miller, age II.
She is a member of the Native

American Student I'nionat MHS.
Special interests ol hers are to
travel and meet people. Typing is

her favorite class while W all I'ons- -

loi d is her lawmic U'.a'hcr. I lei
ini'l:i t - . mlniol veal's
she stated. "I learned a lot in most
of m classes, such as business
courses." she also stated. "I asi
year was lun but this ear should
be even lunner."

f riends is what she will miss the
most about high school. Word pro-

cessing or Data pioeessing are her
career choices. Western Business
College in Portland is her college
choice. She comments." All I hope
for the future is to graduate Irom

high school and finish college and
get on with my hie.

by Saphronia t oochise

fori Switki is 7 vcars old and
of Warm Springs, Wasco and
Yakima descent. Her parents are
Muxine Swiilcr and the late Del-to- n

Suiilcr. Her grandparents in-

clude, Jasper Switki of Yakima,
Washington, Ruby Coonc Smith
(paternal), Edna and Linton Win-ish- ut

(maternal), all of Warm
Springs. Lori has four brother;
Victor, Wendell, Jay and Clint, a
1988 graduate of MHS. She also
has two sisters, Valerie and Eydic.
In the past she has participated in
the following sports, track, bas-

ketball, and cross country. Track
was a favorite.
son and Civics with Rod Chester
are her favorite classes and teachers.
Her outlook of the past school
years she states. "I could have done
better in school but I messed around
and didn't take my education seri-

ously. I am trying to improve." Her
feelings about this being the final
year of school she states."My last
year has been one of the funniest,
most crav wars of school so far. IRichard HoaglinDavid Suppah
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know it's just beginning and 1 hope
to make this my best year." When

.. asked what she will miss the most

in finfinH bce,? I?frt'Tllt abHUt highschool she said. 'Til
if 1 "lh'gh, miss '' ;' hunch ol young peo-scho-

currently . .....a i .1 :

the golf team. His favorite sport, rn ManL..m..ni .,rA..;.... m .." ...... ... ...u..is football. His
agement are her career choices.
Southern Oregon Slate College in
Ashland is her college choice. She
would like to comment to the re-

maining students of MHS. "To the
students that remain in the institu-
tion: This is where vou form vour

Lori Switzler Lois Tewee

District kindergarten Round-up- s scheduled

Louella Heath

by Saphronia Coochise

Louella Heath is 18 years old,
she is of Warm Springs, Wasco,
Yakima and Paiute tribes. Her

parents are Marvin Meanus Sr.
and Nola Queahpama. Her grand-
parents are the late Nathan and I.il-l- ie

Heath. She has two brothers in
her home, eleven year old Lydell
and S year old Oscar. She also has
one sister, Jessie age 9.

Special hobbies she enjoys is rid-

ing horses, and playing Softball in
the summer which is her favorite.

Math, physical education and
weight training are favorite classes
of hers at M HS. Steve Heydon and
Margaret Sturza are her favorite
teachers.

Her outlook of the past school
years she states. "1 really liked my
past schooling. I've learned a lot. I

have met a lot of people and enjoyed
it all." Her feelings about this being
her last year in school she said, "I
feel great about being a senior and
getting out of school but I will miss
it a lot." Friends, and some of the
teachers is what she will miss about
highschool but most of all she will
miss all the fun she had while she
was in school. Her career choices
for the future are-to- be an accoun-
tant or auditor. She is at this pres-
ent time undecided about a college
location.

David Suppah is the
son of David and Gena Gonzales.

He is a member of the Warm

Springs tribe. He has one sister,
MichelleGonzalcs.and one brother,
Anthony Gonzales.

Special activities he is involved
in include being a member of the

Forestry Club. A special interest of
his is playing the guitar. Sports he
he has participated in include jun-
ior high football. His favorite class
at MHS is Forestry with Bill

Wyshum.
His feelings about this being his

last year in school, as he puts it,
"It's great.""The wonderful lunch"
is what David will miss the most
about high school. Playing the gui-

tar or forestry are his career choi-

ces and Central Oregon Commun-

ity College is his college selection.

Richard Hoaglin is 18 years old
and is of the Yuki and Porno tribe
from the Covelo Round Valley
Indian Reservation in Covelo,
California. His parents are Carl
and Martie Markgraf of Madras.
His grandparents are Richard and
Germaine Antone of Dakport,
California. Richard has three
brothers, Don, a 1986

'
graduateof MHS and now a junior
at Dartmouth College; Dave, age
19, a 1988 graduate of MHS and
Mike, age 14, a freshman at Mad-

ras High School.

garten children to expect in Sep-

tember, the schools would like to
completely register children at the
Round-U- p.

For more information call:
Madras Elementary, 475-352- 0;

Metolius Elementary, 475-642- 1 or
546-310- 4; Warm Springs Elemen-

tary, 553-- 1 128.

though, favorite
classes and teachers are English
with Pete Carlson and Business
Law with Larry Larson.

His outlook of the past school
years have been short. He has
learned a lot academically, as well
as about responsibility. He also
explained, "I wish that I would
have taken school more seriously."
His feelings about this being his
last year in school, he states, "It's
gone by fast, faster than I would
have liked it to. It has been fun and
memorable, as it should be. It's
hard to believe that in a number of
days, 111 be graduating."

Friends, like most seniors, is
what he will miss the most about
his high school years. He also feels
that, "after this summer, I proba-
bly won't see my friends anymore.
The simplicity of the work I now
do compared to what it's going to
be like in college is going to change."
His college choice has not yet been
decided but he does know it will be
along the business field. Oregon
State University or Portland State
University are his college choices.
He would like to comment, "Best
if luck to the class of 1989."

your child with you at 9:30 a.m. on
May 24.

In order for your child to enter
kindergarten, he or she must be
five years old on or before Sep-
tember 1, 1989. A birth certificate
or hospital record and a physical
exam are requested before school
starts in fall.

In order for the schools to have a
good idea of the number of kinder

District elementary schools will
be holding their Kindergarten
Round-Up- s Wednesday, May 24,
1989. Families living south of the
old Culver Highway and west of
Fourth Street, and those living
south of "J" Street and on or west
of South Adams Drive, should
attend the Metolius Elementary
School, on Wednesday, May 24, at
1 1 :30 a.m. All others should attend
Madras Elementary School in the
cafeteria on Wednesday May 24,
1989 at 9:30 a.m.

Warm Springs Elementary will
be holding their Round-U- p on
Wednesday, May 24, 1989. The
hours of the Warm Springs
Round-U- p are 11:00 a.m. to 1:00
p.m.

If your child will be attending
Madras Elementary please bring

Kindergarten round-u- p May 24
The Warm Springs Kindergarten Round-u- p is set for May' "24yH989 at the Warm Springs Elementary gym. Parents and

incoming kindergarteners are invited to visit the school
between 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.

Students may be registered at this time. Please bring a birth
record and immunization record for the child being registered.

Warm Springs Elementary News
He does not protect us from conse-

quences, and if we don't repay the
loan, the car is simply repossessed!
The real world that our kids are
entering is a low-ke- y,

world with consistent
consequences. Parents do well to
offer loving conern instead of auto-
matic bail-ou- ts when things go
wrong.

May calendar of activities
14-2- 0 Oregon American Indian Week
16 Second grade to Bear Springs
18 Fifth grade to Buff Elementary
18 Fourth grade to He He Butte
19 Warm Springs Art Fair

' 23 Fifth grade wildflower field trip
24 July birthday lunch
24 Kindergarten Round-u- p, 1 1:00 a.m.
25 First grade to Bear Springs
26 First grade to Bear Springs
26 Self-manag- er activities
29 Memorial Day holiday-n- o school
31 May awards assembly, 9:00 a.m.

Abuse poster winners
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Warm Springs Child Abuse Pre-
vention poster winners include: Kin-

dergartenAlfred Estimo, Adree
Hererra; First grade Mary Ann
Stahi; Second grade Charles
Chaplin, runner-u-p Nicole Char-

ley; Third grade Jeremiah John-
son, runner-u- p Kevin Williams;
Fourth grade Maria Moroyoqui,
Jackie Langley, runner-u-p Virgi-
nia Sanchez; Fifth grade Mavis
Kirk, runners-u- p Patrick Wyena
and Amethest Maki. '(
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their kids, "N o, you can t have that
and I mean it." Recently overheard
at a shopping mall was, "Joycie,
please, come on. How many time
do I have to tell you!"

God himself (herself) would be

ignored if he (she) came to earth
and said, "Please be good, how

many time do I have to ask you!"
Imagine, too, how insecure we

might feel if God came to us and
said a number of tacky things in a

pleading or frustrated tone of voice:

"Whatever will I do with you!"'T
try to be nice, but you are driving
me crazy! ""Am I going to have to
get mad?"

Summary of rules for meaning
business:

1) Avoid saving a child from the

naturally occurring consequences
of his or her mistakes. That does
not mean that we don't care! We

care; we simply do not rescue.
Instead, we say, "How sad you
have to stay after school!" Or, "I
bet that does hurt; I'm sorry,"
rather than saying, "Get your
homework done!" There is an
exception to this rule. Ifthe child is

doing something that likely causes

danger to life and limb, then par-
ents must stop it.

2) Parents who mean business
do not give warnings. For instance,
if the children are misbehaving,
wise parents might say, "Will you
guys please take it outside," rather
than saying, "If you continue to
stuff noodles up your nose I'm
going to have to ask you to leave
the table."

3) Important talk means quiet
talk. Never, but never, try to out-sho- ut

a child. Quiet parent talk
might be: "I'm sorry you wont be

going with us," or "I was planning
to leave with you at eight o'clock
but now I'm simply planning to
leave at eight o'clock." Kids learn
at a very young age. "Geez, they're
talking soft! I'd better listen up!"

4) Parents who mean business
are slow to tell the kids what to do
but may comment often on their
own actions. For instance: "My
tendency is to buy more for people
in stores when they dont nag." Or,
"111 be eating dinner tonight with
people I'm happy with that might
not include you." , , --- i-

In short, the rules for meaning
business with our children are the
same rules that are applied to us by
businesses in our community. Our
banker tends to talk quietly to us.

Wordsanltit
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Spring programs draw community members to the schools where they
can see the students perform. All community members are invited to
these events.
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April Outstanding Citizens
Of the Month-Kinderg- arten

Robert Allen, Jr.,
Billie Suppah and Sheena Courtney
First Gride Robert Sam, Jr.,
Rachel Smith, Jessica Sanders,
Candace Heath and Ross Eagle
Culpus.
Second Grade Nikiya Courtney,
Crystal Arthur and Emily Mitchell.
Third Grade Kevin Williams,
Taralee Suppah and David Fuentes.
Fourth Grade Ramona Sam-Lope- z,

Dabid Rodriguez and Maria
Moroyoqui.
Fifth Grade Adriana Frank and
Gerald Tufti.

April Outstanding Class of
the Month is awarded to Miss
Anderson's fifth grade class for
outstanding performance for the

month ot April. Congratulations
Miss Anderson and students for a
great job!

The following students
were presented "world
peace" rts at the end of
the month assemblies for portray-
ing the best example of peace and
harmony: February Kevin Willi-

ams, third grade student; March
Aldo Antunez, fifth grade student;
and April Jerome Culps, Jr., fifth

grade.

Shouting and meaness
won't work

Meaning business does not mean
shouting or being mean. Yet count-
less parents at shopping centers
and fast food restaurants shout to

GetthephtuteL
Stop Utf Jerome Culps, Warm Springs Elementary fifth grade student was

selected by the student council to receive m for his effort at

displaying peace and harmony in the school


